Conference organizer:
Federal state budget educational institution of higher education "MOSCOW STATE UNIVERSITY OF CIVIL ENGINEERING" (National Research University) (MGSU (NRU))

With support:
Russian Academy of Architecture and Construction Sciences (RAACS);
International public organization "Association of Educational Civil Engineering Institutions" (AECEI);
Educational and methodological association of higher educational institutions of Russia in the field of civil engineering.

Chairman of the conference:
Volkov Andrey – Rector of MGSU (NRU), DSc, Professor;

Deputy chairmans:
Pustovgar Andrey – Vice-Rector of MGSU (NRU), Professor, PhD;
Korolev Evgeniy – Vice-Rector of MGSU (NRU), DSc, Professor;
Leibman Michail – Vice-Rector of MGSU (NRU).

Conference Sections:
Section 1. Architecture and Urban Planning.
Section 2. Structure safety, building technologies.
Section 3. Comprehensive safety in construction and housing and public utilities.
Section 4. Information systems. Economics and management of construction projects, real estate and housing and public utilities.
Section 5. Advanced building materials and technologies.
Section 7. Geotechnical engineering, energy sector construction, hydraulic engineering.
Terms of Participation
Each international guest is to provide the completed Registration Form to the Contact person of the Conference, as well as the presentation/work submitted to the Contact person of the Conference before March 28th 2016.

Contact person:
Landycheva Olga, International relations LandyshevaOE@mgsu.ru
Magomedov Marat, International relations MagomedovMM@mgsu.ru

From of participation intramural or extramural.
All participants will receive conference program, publication in electronic edition of reports collection.

Each participant will receive:
- Information materials of the conference;
- Opportunity to present report in desired section;
- Participation in competition;
- Electronic edition of reports collection (upon results of the conference).

Electronic edition of reports collection will be indexed in analytic database RSCI.

---

Information

For participants of section 6 with scope
«Energy efficient technologies of water supply and wastewater disposal»

To broaden career possibilities for young specialists, to promote scientific research, presented in section 6 with named scope, organizational committee decided to hold scope subsection in the framework of business program of 12th International Forum “Water: ecology and technology” ECWATECH.

When: April 27th 2016 г. since 10.00 till 17.00.
Where: Moscow, VDNKH, pavilion № 75.

Reports, sent before March 25th 2016, (to e-mail: EfremovRV@mgsu.ru ) will be published in Edition of reports collection of International forum ECWATECH.

Reports, sent after March 25th 2016, (to e-mail: LandyshevaOE@mgsu.ru ) be published in Edition of reports collection of International conference CONSTRUCTION AS FORMATION OF HUMAN HABITAT.

Both reports collections are indexed in RSCI database.

Information about ECWATECH forum: http://www.ecwatech.ru/index.php?content=list&section_id=166
Conference Submissions

Any works submitted to the Conference shall not exceed four A4 size pages. Texts are to be in the Microsoft Word format (any release), A4 paper size; portrait layout; margins - 2,5 cm; font - Times New Roman; font size – 12 pt; indentation - 1 cm; single spacing; justified alignment; high resolution drawings and graphs (300 dpi) in tif, psd, jpg formats are also to be submitted as separate files.

Example

Lusin Ivan, student 5th year MGSU
Scientific tutor –
Ter – Martirosyan Armen, PhD, Associate prof.,
"Moscow state university of civil engineering" (National Research University)

TITLE OF A REPORT

Text of a publication ...............  

REFERENCE LIST


Conference Languages

The Conference languages are Russian and English.

Conference Fees

1180 (1770 – Extramural) Russian rubles (inc. VAT) for students,
1416 (2360 – Extramural) Russian rubles (inc. VAT) for PhD students,
1770 (2960 – Extramural) Russian rubles (inc. VAT) for young scientists,
236 Russian rubles (inc. VAT) for each extra page of the work.
Hotel Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Maxima Slavia 3*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard rooms (single)</td>
<td>2 400 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard rooms (double)</td>
<td>2 550 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (double)</td>
<td>3 000 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hotel address:** 44, Yaroslavskoe sh., 129337, Moscow, Russia (10 minutes walking to MGSU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dormitories MGSU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>600 rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>600 rub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campus address:** 26, Yaroslavskoe sh., 129337, Moscow, Russia (5 minutes walking to MGSU)

Contact Information
International Relations Department
Moscow State University of Civil Engineering
Phone: + 7 (499) 183 38 01 Natalia Samotesova
Email address: samotesovany@mgsu.ru
**19th International Inter-University Scientific and Practical Conference of Young Scientists, PhD and Doctoral Students**

**CONSTRUCTION AS FORMATION OF HUMAN HABITAT**

**Participant registration form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: student, Phd student, young scientist (year of study, department)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal adress (with postal code): <em>to send edition of reports collection</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and Year of birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section №</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of participation: Intramural / extramural</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay at MGSU dormitories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific tutor Full name, scientific degree, position, contact phone, e-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intramural</th>
<th>Extramural</th>
<th>Additional page 236 rub.</th>
<th>Total fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1180 rub.</td>
<td>1770 rub.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD student</td>
<td>1416 rub.</td>
<td>2360 rub.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Scientist</td>
<td>1770 rub.</td>
<td>2950 rub.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total fee ____________________________ rubles

________________________ / __________________________ «____» 2016

signature  description of a signature  dd  month